




InterrelatiOnship of Gibberellin and Ethrel in the












The effects Of a singie treatment of ethrel(2_ch10rO_chane phOsphonic acid)
and he cOmbined treatment Of ehrel and gibberellin(GA)。n flower bud fOrmatiOnand grOwth were examined, using seedlings Or trees of seven cOniferOus species.
In fOliar applicatiOn, ethrel was used at the cOncentrations from loo ppm t0 2,Ooo
ppm.The results obtained are summarized as fOl10ws:
1. AlthOugh GA markedly prOmOted the flower bud fOrmation of some species Of
the Ta″οど,αc9tr? and C,PTθssα9α9, a Single treatment Of ethrel did nOt induce
the f10wer bud fOrmatiOn Of cOnifers. HOwever, cthrel was fOund tO enhance GA_
絆軌携猪ち,α,r ttitィclc絲と孟ぞ撓:鴇甘都0♂p粋監聰7監龍;ぐgether with GA.
2. FOliar applicatiOn Of ethrel at the cOncentratiOns frOm 10o ppm t0 2,000 ppm
had no great influence on tlle height grOwth Of conifers,  HOwever,  ethrel was
found tO inhibit markedly thЬ promoting effect Of GA on the main_stem e10ngatiOn Of
one_year―old CrypιottθTヴα デ,pο,'ca seedlings at cOncentrations Of 5oO ppm Or a_
bOve when applied tOgether wih GA.
糞嵩縄11:争in4肯評:ldb獄:l乱醍だ亀∴酪酬yttt麟甲4輩
4. The effect Of the cOmbined applicatiOn Of GA and ethrel varied with trec age,
and it was diStinctly recOgnized in yOung seedlings.
5. h One_ycar_Old seedhngs OF CTg?ιοη9TJαデαpο,Jcα, a great number Of adven―titiOus buds Or shOOts llere fOrmed by he cOmbined applicatiOn Of GA and ethrel.














でエチレンを発生する合成化合物エスレル (2-クロロ び1,000 ppmの濃度で用い,7月中,下旬から8月中,下
エタンホスホン酸)を入手し,針葉樹を用いて実験した 旬の期間に3～4回葉面散布した。併用散布の場合,ジ
ところ1 とくにジベレリンの作用との関連において二,  ベレリンを先に散布し,数日後にエスレルを散布するよ





























































第 1表  15年生スギの着花におよぼすジベレリンとエスレルの影響
Table l. Effect Of fOliar applicatiOn of gibberellin and etltre1 0n f10wer bud fOrmation in
15_ycar_old trees of CT??ιοη9TJα ,αpο,'Cα
*ShOwn by the n■mber Of clusters
NOtes l)In every treatment, two branches per tree were used
2)FOliar applicatiOni GA,July 14～Aug.13,3 times,ehrel,July 20～Aug.
14, 3 times,
第 2表 15年生ヒノキの着花におよばすジベレリンとエスレルの影響
Table 2. Effect Of fOliar applicatiOn Of gibberellin and ethre1 0n f10wer bud formation in










NOす。f female fiOwers per branch
































































































NOtes l)In every treatment,
2)FO har apphcatiOni
14, 3 times.
two branches per tree were used.
GA,July 14～Aug.13,3 timesi ethrel,」■ly 20～Aug.
第 3表 10年生ヒノキアスナロの着花におよばすジベレリンとエスレルの影響
Table 3, Effect of foliar application of gibberellin and ethrel on flower bud formation in
10_year_old tttees of =ゝ″ブοPSJS Jο′αう″αια var. んοttJαJ
Treatment
(ppm)
NOすof male f10wers per branchNo of femaltt flo■ers per branch









































3 timesi ethrel, July 20-Aug.
??
?
第 4表 1年生スギ苗の着花におよばすジベレリンとエスレルの影響 (1973年の実験 )
Table 4. Effect of foliar application of gibberellin and ethrel on flower bud formation in
one―year―old seedlings of C″ypJοη9T'αブαクο2'CC(an experiment in 1973)






















































Effect Of foliar applicatiOn Of gibberellin and
flOwer deve10pment iれ one―y ar_。ld seedlings
ment in 1974)
ンとエスレルの影響 (1974年の実験 )





第 6表 1年生ヒノキ苗の着花と生長におよばすジベレリンとエスレルの影響Table 6. Effect Of foliar applicatiOn Of gibberellin and ethre1 0n the flower bud fOrmatiOn







































































































































































第 7表 1年生スギ苗の生長におよばすジベレリンとエスレルの影響 (1974年の実験 )
Table 7. Effect of foliar application Of gibberellin and ethrel on the grOwth of One_year_old
CTgpιοη?T,αブ,Pοη
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